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Is this summer ever going to end?
With all this hot. record-breaking heat, it’s nice to know that someone which is north of Raleigh and crosses the borde\ts of Virginia and Northcould find relief. Mike Britt found relief on the cool water of Lake Gaston Carolina. Ofcourse, in this weather, falling in wouldn'tbetoo bad.
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State institutes new lab fees for students
Deborah BoydCopyEditor

State students enrolled inlaboratories and computer classeswill be faced with a new lab andcomputer fee-this year.
The fee. being used for labequipment and computer systemcosts. will be $15 per class with amaximum cost of $30 for two or moreclasses. This “combination package"will cut down on students’ expenses

Court rules in favor of

SAN (UP!) — Thefederal government cannot stophomosexual aliens from entering theUnited States unless medical certifi-cates verify they are psychopathic or'have a mental defect. the 9th U.S.Circuit Court of Appeals ruled.
“It means the INS (Immigrationand Naturalization Service) can nolonger bar gay visitors to thiscountry just because they are gay."Leonard Graff. Gay RightsAdvocates legal director. said Wed-nesday of the ruling.
The court upheld a U.S. District

Court decision that found Congressexpressly requires Public HealthService medical certificates verifyingthat self-declared homosexuals are

while still supporting the newequipment and services.“We recognized a great need toincrease the capacity of equipmentand services." said Nash Winstead. Ivice chancellor. According to lastyear’s classes. there were 138courses which used computer facili-ties and 237 labs.Winstead stressed that the im-portance of the fee is to “cover costsand improve quality."By January the new equipment andthe increased accessibility to the

afflicted with “a psychopathic per-sonality. sexual deviation or mentaldefect" before barring their entry tothe United States.The court considered the case ofCarl Basil Angelo Hill. 35. a UnitedKingdom journalist who came to SanFrancisco in 1980 for the annual GayFreedom Day Parade conductedbythe city's vocal and political gaycommunity.
Upon arrival. Hill volunteered toImmigration and NaturalizationService agent that he was homosex-ua .The INS barred his entry to theUnited States.Before 1979. the INS waspermitted to exclude certain classes

State annual date delayed
Elman KhalilStaff Writer

Agromeck. State's yearbook will
be making its appearance later thanoriginally planned.
The reason for the delay. accordingto Agromeck Editor in Chief Bill

White. is due to the extra timeneeded for a proper coverage of the
NCAA Basketball Tournament.Due to the delay, Agromeck planson being available to students onNov. 7 rather than in this month.according to White.Agromeck has tried to provide amore all-around coverage of campus.
The staff "put a lot of work into it.“

White said. “There is better cover-

mCarolina am. main,. .H-fidireet trafficaadssstst”‘5‘ a sad leaving the

age this year of academic aspects andsocial aspects of (State) in the pastyear."White also said the yearbook has“sold out its original press run of2.500. but 500 more copies have beenordered and will be available whenthe book is distributed.”Each copy is $10 if picked up and$13.50 if mailed. To obtain a copy. astudent can order in advance at theAgromeck office which is located onthe third floor of the Student Centeror wait until November.White said that it is better to ordera copy as quickly as possible.“The book has already beenprinted." White said. “When releasedthere will be an NCAA posterwrapped around it."
Attention

stadium. The patrol will he
an ted inside theby State Public Safetyand stadium atten-dants. The University asks forneryone's’ convenience and safetythat the directions of these oficersherespected. .
Fans should be advised that some

parking areas of the stadium are
reserved.Main this year wrecker service is .
av abletothosewithcartroahle.

computer system should help torelieve the congested computer con-ditions.
The request for this new fee wassubmitted in early August with thefinal approval coming from UNCSystem President William Friday'soffice right before school started.according to Winstead.The classes affected by the new feewere selected by the deans of thevarious schools.After the drop/add period. basedon enrollment at 5 pm. on Monday.

billing procedures willWinstead said.Due to the late approval of the newfee. departments and professorswere notified only a week agothrough the faculty‘s blue bulletinsheets. Some students have beennotified by their instructors. yetsome have not been notified.
If students have questions about

whether a class should have the fee.they should contact the dean of theschool under which the course is
taught.

begin.

homosexual aliens
of aliens. including homosexuals.from entering the United States. Theguidelines stipulated homosexualitymust be verified by a Public HealthService doctor.
But in 1979 the Surgeon Generaldid away with health service inspec-tions of suspected homosexuals.claiming homosexuality was nolonger considered a mental disorder

and determination of homosexualitywas not a medical procedure.
The INS maintained it was then upto their agents' descretion to permitor deny entry to homosexual aliens.based on the aliens' volunteered
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statements. Agents were notpermitted to ask aliens their sexualpreferences.
Hill and the Lesbian and GayFreedom Day Committee brought

suit against the INCS. claiming Hillwas illegally barred from entry.
"The issue presented is whetherthe INS may exclude self-declaredhomosexual aliens without medicalcertification of psychopathic person-ality. sexual deviation or mentaldefect." Judge Robert Boocheeverwrote for the three-judge panel. “Weconclude that it may not."

—— Pressure Boys release EP
Jump. Jump, Jump. Page 4.t0
— High-Power Pirates sail to
Carter-Finley Saturday Night.
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— Pigskin prognosticators at it
again. Page 6.

new“
The N. C. Symphony Concert scheduled for 8 pm. tonight has

been cancelled. For refunds, contact Stewart Theatre Box Office,

weather
Today: Clear and very warm. ngh of 31C to 33C (88F to 99F).
Tonight; Clear and Cool, low of 18C to 90C (65F to 68F).
Gameday: Clear and warm again. High of 39C to 34C (90F to 94F)(Forecast provided by student meteorologists Craig Hillock and Joel

Go Pack!

Beat Pirates

Phone 737-2411/2412

US/Soviet meeting proves futile

U.S. presses

for explanation
Steve HageyUnited Press InternationalSecretary of State George SchultzThursday denounced as “pre-posterous" and “totally unaccepta-ble" Soviet Foreign Minister AndreiGromyko's explanation of the down-ing of a Korean jetliner with 269people aboard.Soviet ships retrieved fragmentsof the jumbo jet as well as “docu-ments" from Russian waters in thenorthern Sea of Japan. but there wasno word on whether bodies wererecovered. a Japanese foreignministry spokeswoman in Tokyo said.Gromyko said nothing to reportersas he left the U.S. ambassador'sresidence in Madrid after the meet-ing with Schultz —— the highest levelSoviet—U.S. confrontation since theSoviet fighter shot down Korean AirLines Flight 007 Sept. 1.

Schultz angrily told reporters theSoviet foreign minister refused toapologize for the downing of theairliner or take steps to prevent asimilar occurance.“The preposterous explanation theSoviets have offered and continues tooffer to a disbelieving world has onlycompounded the problem." Schultzsaid.Calling Gromyko’s explanation ofthe Soviet action “totally unaccepta-ble." Schultz said it was “evenworse" than the one he gave a dayearlier to the 35—nation EuropeanSecurity Conference.
Schultz said the United Stateswould continue to press the Soviets

to change their position on theshooting down of the jetliner.“This is not the end of the matter."Schultz said.“In the days and weeks ahead. theUnited States along with othersthroughout the international commu-nity will press hard for justice for thefamilies of those murdered and safetyand security for innocent travelers."he said.A worldwide furor over the attacka week ago on the jumbo jet with 269people aboard. including 61 Ameri-cans. showed no signs of diminishing.British Airways cancelled allflights to Moscow for 60 days as partof a spreading European boycottjoined by British. French. Swedish.Danish and Norwegian airline pilots.
The Soviet ambassador to Tokyotold the Japanese government piecesof the airliner were found by Sovietships in four locations in the waterswest of Sakhalin Island and north ofthe tiny island of Moneron.Soviet ambassador VladimirPavlov also promised to show theJapanese ”articles or documents"retrieved with the identified it asKorean Airlines Flight 007.He did not report finding bodiesdespite a week-long search of Sovietwaters involving some 50 ships;including two warships. a Japaneseforeign ministry spokeswoman said.Schultz meeting with Gromykocame a day after the tow men. inspeeches at the closing session of the35nation European Security Confer-ence in Madrid. accused each other oflying about the crisis.

Marines shoot

guns from frigate
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A U.S.Navy frigate opened fire Thursdaywith five-inch guns of artilleryemplacements in the mountains eastof Beirut in swift reprisal for theshelling of Marine positions at theairport. a Marine spokesmansaid.
Three artillery shells fired fromDruzecontrolled positions in themountains slammed into the Marinecompound at the airport. shatt‘ering apledge by Druze Moslem leaderWalid Jumblatt to halt attacks on the4.800-man multi-national peacekeep-ing force. No casualties were re-ported.
Marine spokesman Maj. RobertJordan said gunners on the USSBowen fired four rounds from theirfive-inch guns at the source of theshelling. Another six rounds 'werefired from 155mm Bowitzers. he said.

Photo Courtesy State Sports information OttlceState’s Vince Evans will return from an injury he suffered last season and
start at fullback he theV/olfpack Ettaorlina Saturday night.

“We hit what we aim at." Jordansaid.
He said the Americans opened fire“in response to...artillery fired(Wednesday) and (Thursday) from themountains to the east." Two U.S.Marines and a French lieutenantcolonel and his driver have beenkilled by shelling this week.
In the mountains east of thecapital. Druze militiamen backed byPalestinian guerrillas with heavyartillery and Soviet-made T-54 tanksattacked the Lebanese army'sforward positions. the army said.
The army said its forces repulsedthe Druze advance in the towns ofKhald and Souk al Garb. but said twoarmy soldiers were killed and fivewounded in the mountain fightingand in a clash with leftist gunmen inthe southern Beirut suburb ofChiah.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the csmpus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.- Technician. vol.1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1980I

Lab fee burden,

unfair to students

The newly added lab fee for courses at
State that have labs or use computer
time is another method of raising the
cost of a college education without
raising tuition.

This fee comes at a time when tuitionfor both in-state and out—of-state students
has just been raised. _

It is well known that the expenses
involved in educating a college student
are rising rapidly and that the lab fee will
help offset some of these costs as well asimprove facilities. But the same econom-
ic squeeze that affects the university also
affects the students. An added $60 a
year will provide yet another burden on
students, many of whom have a difficult
time with the present financial burden.

Student leaders and many educators
have spoken out in the past against
tuition increases, and this fee increase is
no different. It is simply a hidden tuition,
increase for those students seeking 65
science and technology-oriented educa-tion.

Not only is the fee unfair in that it adds
additional financial strains on students,
but it also segregates those students in a
science curriculum from those in liberal

l

arts. Should a student in a public
university pay more because his interests
lie in a certain field?
The educational system in this country

has come under scrutiny recently over
the quality of education provided for
students Raising the cost of a college
education is not the answer. As Student
Body President Jim Yocum said in a
rally opposing tuition increases last year
at the legislative building, providing a
quality education at a reasonable cost is
the real ‘trickle down’ theory, because
the education will ultimately benefit
society.
The final reason this fee is unfair is

that when combined with cutbacks in
federal student aid, it furthers the trend
of ing a college education the
exclusive right of the wealthy. For many
college students, an extra $60 a year
could make the difference.

This fee was added without any
stud_ent input. The benefits
of having added monies in the university
coffers do not outweigh the added
burden put on the shoulders of students.
This fee should be re-evaluated.
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Corps modeled after R0TC
NEW YORK — In midtown Manhattanthe other day, a 67-year-old black womanfrom Alabama pulled a gun and routed eightwould-be muggers. The eight, havingcommitted no crime, were released; the

woman was also released but only afterbeing booked for illegal possession of aweapon.
There ensued the usual hullabaloo aboutmandatory sentences and the right of citizens

to bear arms. Then, as in the similar casesthat occur daily across the country, nothing.As it happens. there is a better idea formobilizing citizen power on behalf of lawenforcement. The idea, now gaining groundin Washington and several major states, is toestablish college scholarships for studentswilling to serve for a period after graduationas police officers.The Police Corps idea is modeled on the
Reserve Officers Training Corps program. It
is being pushed assiduously by AdamWallinski, a former aide to Robert Kennedywho subsequently served as chairman of theState Investigation Committee in New York.As applied to this state, students enrolled inthe program would be given loans of roughly
$8,000 a year for college expenses. Theywould receive police training during thesummer vacations. For three years after
graduation, they would pay off the loans byworking as local police officers.The projected benefits are enormousFirst comes a quick and large increase in the
number of police on the job. Wallinski
calculates that in six to eight years, 30,000persons could be added to the police forces' in this state. Some 20,000 would join the
force in New York City alone. Thus thenumber of cops in the city, now 22,000,would be doubled before the decade is out.
An increase of that order representsprobably the most important single step thatcan be taken in the fight against crime here.

Editorial Columnist -
As recently as 1951, a force of 19,000 police
dealt with less than 16,000 violent crimes.
Last year a force of 22,000 had to cope with157,000 violent crimes. The explosion in
crime has literally overwhelmed the police.
Without a major increase in numbers they
are condemned to a losing battle.The financial benefits are almost equally
striking. It costs about $50, 000 a year inwages pension and other fringe benefits,’
training, and equipment to maintain a
patrolman in New York during the first yearon the job. Members of the Police Corps,
receiving lower wages and no fringe woulddraw down about $20,000 a year. That isthe difference between what many cities can,and cannot, afford.
The quality of the force would also be

enhanced. Instead of having to lower
standards to take on new recruits, as in the
rece. past, police forces would have access
to a crop of well-trained college graduates.
Some would probably elect to stay in thepolice work. Almost all would work to boostsagging morale.

Educational advantages also accrue. Ris-
ing costs have combined with reduced
federal programs for student loans to drivemany small colleges to the wall. Some biguniversities are also hurting. An influx ofstudents, like that of the veterans after World

Reagan has rude return from vacation

War II who went to college on the GI. Bill,
would be a tonic. As Norman Redlich, the
dean of the New York University Law
School, told Walltnsky: “We have the G.l.
Bill. But we don't have the G.l.s."Minority groups would also benefit.
Blacks, for example, are the chief victims of
crime. They stand to gain directly from any
strengthening in law enforcement. They
would also be helped by the increased
educational opportunity. It is worth noting
that this year, for the first time since 1975,the number of blacks in college did not
increase over the level of the previous year.
Not surprisingly, the Police Corps idea has

already elicited widespread interest. The
Justice Department is on the verge of
making a grant pilot project. The states of
New York, California, Pennsylvania andFlorida are looking at the idea.

Difficulties, to be sure, exist. The unions
representing local police ofitcers noturally
199k askarIce It inyidilufipa' bf theirWisesThey and others have raised legitimate
questions about the quality of training for the
Police Corps. They have also pointed tothorny problems of jurisdiction. How would
responsibility and control be divided among
federal, state and local authorities? And whatwould be" the consequences for relationsamong units of government?
But these are manageable problems. Themain point is to get the project moving. Towhat end, a huge gain would come if theenergy and emotion that now go into

lobbying against gun control and for vigilantejustice and stiffer sentences could be turned
to the account of a project that truely doesmobilize the citizens against crime. ,(cl-1983 Los Angeles Times-syndicate

Syndicated columnist Joseph Kraft hasbeen added as a regular feature of this
newspaper. He will appear on a regular
basis.

Global instability Common
WASHINGTON — Presidential counselorEdwin Meese had assured White House staffmembers and reporters in California thatSept. 1 would be another uneventful day for

a vacationing President Ronald Reagan.
Meese announced, as consolation, thespecial screening of an unreleased film, The

Final Option, at 10 a.m. Thursday. “Thishighly acclaimed film on the subject of
terrorism" Meese wrote in a memo, “is being
made available to all of the traveling party
and their guests without charge.”Unfortunately, real-life terrorism spoiledthe special preview. A downed Koreanjumbo jet and the demand for a quickresponse prompted Reagan to end hissummer holiday two days early.In fact. any one of several internationalincidents or developments last week, allindicative of a tenuous global stability, couldhave compelled Reagan's early return fromRancho del Cielo.
Natives of Rochester. N.Y., andWinston-Salem, NC, became the first US.Marines to die on international peace-keeping duty in Lebanon. Their comrades,of whom 14 suffered injuries, respondedwith real bullets against Moslem factions that

might have been responsible. Now the
Pentagon has positioned another 2,000
Marines off the coast of Beirut to “assure the
safety” of those on shore. Though the
United States has been drawn into the
fratricidal conflict, Secretary of State Shultzsaid that the Marines' role is unchanged.
Meanwhile. Israeli Prime MinisterMenachem Begin turned over leadership of

his Herut party to Foreign Minister Yitzak
Shamir. his hawkish equal, assuring that

Here and Now
Maxwell

.GLEN &
1' ' Cody

SHEARER
Editorial Columnists

Jewish settlements on the West Bank wouldcontinue to increase. According to the WorldZionist Organization the number of West
Bank Jews is expected to more than doubleover the next two months.
Benigno Aquino was finally buried, 10days after his assassination on the tarmac atManila International Airport. More than 1million Filipinos joined in the funeralprocession; undoubtedly many moremourned in absentia. So far PhilippinePresident Ferdinand Marcos has tried to

disavow any role in the death of his chiefpolitical rival. Yet most of his country seemsunconvinced. Reagan. who likes Marcos asmuch as the Pentagon likes its Philippinemilitary installations. hasn't changed its plansto visit Manila next November.
Widespread and broadly-based de—monstrations against Pakistan's autocrat,

Mohammed Zia ul-Haq. entered their thirdweek. Organized by the Movement toRestore Democracy. the anti-government
actions have resulted in thousands of arrestsand injuries. Though Zia has promisedelections in 1985. his opponents have heardsuch promises before. Even the, powerful
Islamic party. once a government supporter.

has called for earlier return to democracy.Zia and Marcos have at least one prospect incommon: numbered days.Perhaps the same could be said for Sen.Augusto Pinochet. chief of Chile's rulingjunta. Now the middle class is on his back,fed up with high prices Measures to curbanti-g—ovemment activities have only fannedthe often violent passions of a countryrestless after 10 years of military reign.Assassination has struck both left and right,including Santiago's regional military com-mander, Gen. Carol Urzua, last week.Though the opposition Democratic Alliancemay yet call off mass protests scheduled forSept.8, national recognition seems a distantdream until Pinochet goes.Concern continues for the health ofHonduran President Suazo Cordova.Elected in November 1981, Cordova hasserved Reagan well as a symbol of CentralAmerica’s potential for democracy. Yet, the55--year--old former physician recently un—derwent heart surgery, giving fuel topredictions about an early return to militaryrule With U5. military .activities expandingin their country many Hondurans areunlikely to appreciate a coincidental powershuffle.One could go on South Africa, ElSalvador, Chad, and Peru (not to mentionWest Germany and Poland) were beckoningAmerican responses last week, too, if not asdramatically as some other countries.80 welcome back, Mr. President. With allthe time bombs threatening stability aroundthe world, one might wonder why anybodywould want to be presidentIn 1985.
Field Newspaper Syndicate
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European works to be unveiled at Museum of Art
Beanie Kara-lieAssistant EntertainmentEditor

Last August. when theN.C. Museum of Artshifted its headquartersfrom the crowded galleriesdowntown to the soft pinkand blue walls of its aes-thetically eye-catching new 'building at Blue RidgeRoad. several of the Old

Master works werewrapped away and storedbehind closed doors.From Sept. 10. thesevery same doors will beunlocked to unveil thelargest and most importantof the museum's collections— the European Paintings.Arranged approximatelyby both country and chronology. the works rangefrom the 13th to the 19th

centuries and originatefrom countries like Britain.France. Italy and Spainamong several others.
Ranging from medievalsculpture to the relativelynew 19th century Im-pressionist paintings. thisexhibition will cover onlyone-third of the museum'sentire European collection.The 160 odd paintings androughly 12 sculptures wereselected according to the

FILMS

auditorium: each film lastsroughly an hour.

1 para. 3 p.m.. 4 pm.NURSThirty-minute tours of the

10-1130 aJn. 1:30-3p.m.Selections from Sir Ken- Sept.11.neth Clark's series Civili- 1:80-8p.m.&4-5p.m.cation will be shown in the LECTURESEducation Wing Sept.10sndSept11pan. at the EducationWing auditorium “New
80m» 10 Spaces for Old Masters."10 an. 11 um. noon. 1 Dr. Peter Bowron. museum.m.. 8 p.m.. 4 pan. directo'r

P‘- 11 Interested?—
Museum hours are 10a . m . - 5 p . m . o nTuesday-Saturday; 1-5European galleries willleave on the quarter hourduringthe followingtimesSept.10 '

condition they were in andrange of the country-wiseas well as the intrinsicquality of the works.Meanwhile. restoration

pm. Sunday. For furtherinformation, call 833-
I Silvers[rem

Stewart TheatreAdmission:31
Black convict Eddie Murphy. a slick con artist.is released from rison for two days to helpl policedetective Nick olte find a cop killer. eitherman has any use for the other until they beginworking together and develo a grudging

friendship and respect for each at er. It's anothermale romance. a la Butch Cassidy and theSundance Kid. but is helped along by Mur hy's

48HoursFriday 11 p.m.. Saturday 9 11 p m.

charm. Nolte’s sourness and director alterHill’s fast. brutal action.
Diner Stewart TheatreSunday, & 10 pm. Admission:$l

In 1959 Baltimore. a mixed group of Jewish and
Catholic buddies pull pranks. cruise the town. andhang out at the diner, chattering about music.sports. and. the creatures they fear. women. Themovie captures the mood and spirit of the times.and looks at middle—class sexual relations just
before the sexual revolution, when sexual panicushed men into marriage without experience of
ove. In it own casual way, the movie is quite
devastating and also features a group ofremarkable young actors.
EatingRaoul Stewart Theatre
Sunda .8p.m. Admissionfil
At ast. someone has made a pleasant littlecomedy about sex. murder, perversion andcannibalism. A nice middle-class couple. the

Blands. attract some of the wierder citizens ofLos Angeles into their home and their stewpot.But then along comes a Chicano hustler named
Raoul. who 'oins them in their scheme. One criticnoted that t is film. which has already attracted a
cult following. seems to say that sexual desiremlallégs you so disgusting you might as well be
ki . '

today

5 p.m.- 10 pm.

p.m.- 10 p.

IZA:

A 16” 2-item

$3 .00 OFF oneodorsgb: 33:322.:
-we limit our delivery area
833-3700 FREE DELIVERY

{or Monday 5

CAFETEIIA
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A congenial atmosphere moses .

The Family Favorite from theHigh Chair Up
We have served College Students good wholesome meals far 38

years. We still think you will find our‘food the best to be had whilu
away from home. Visit us often.

WE FEATURE DAILY...
Our “Special plate” featuring one meet and two vegetablesis only $1.98 thru lunch and dinner

W
CAMERON VILLAGE S E n v | N c C E A 1' I v E [.00 93 AIIO: Cary Village "all!

work will continue on theother paintings andsculptures. and these willbe added to the galleriesfrom time to time. Some ofthe art for African. Ocean-ic. and New-World andJudaican works have notbeen opened as yet. butthey are expected to openshortly.
Inspite of these restric-tions. viewers will facedifficulties in deciding toallocate their attentionsamong the 10 galleriesspread over 16.000 squarefeet.
Encompassed in ornategold frames with soft wallcolor backdrops. theswash-buckling ItalianRenaissance and Baroqouepaintings will stand outcomparatively with themore sombre British paint-ings.
Works by Italian artistsGiotto. Botticelli andRaphael and by the Dutchand Flemish painters JanBrueghel. Rubens andJordaens will be on view tothe general public. Frenchpaintings by ImpressionistMonet and others includingMillet. Chardin. Claude.and Pissarro and Britishworks by Gainsborough.Lawrence and Raeburnwill also be exhibited.
Besides the exhibition.the schedule also includesother festivities involving

W0.0.0.0”..OOOQOOOOOQOO...
WA TED :: AD DESIGNERS?
OURS : Mon.,Wed.,Fri.nights°

. beginning 5 pm.

MUST BE RELIABLE

WILL TRAIN

call Michelle or Jackie at the

)

em

0
i

311..-}

’—‘K
dining out fun for the wholeI‘m“?! . '

.”new...”

tours. music. lectures. filmsand parties.Even though this exhibition cannot be comparedto the fine collections ex-hibited in the nation'sfinest museums andgalleries such as the Met-ropolitan. the collectionwould probably rankamong the ten finest in thecountry.The collection.assembled in the early1950s. will besupplemented bytroubadour and folk music

. ocouSir VIIIIem We The Oddie Children .the Old Masters to be 3“,,viewed in all its innatesplendour and glory. Defi-nitely not to be missed bytime connoisseurs of art

by Elise Witt and by theNorth Carolina SymphonyString Trio.Museum director Dr.Peter Bowron's informallecture. "New Spaces forOld Masters" will discusshow the paintings on viewwere selected from the

and history.

collection in total. Guided MUSICtours as well as special Sept. 10discovery tours organized Elise Witt: Troubadourfor parents and children and folk musicwill be conducted as per 11:30 a.m..1p.m..3p.m.schedule. Sept.11And so on Saturday. theBig Curtain will rise for 1p.In-.3p.m.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS.

N.C. Symphony String Trio

ABORTION UP To 12TH WEEKor Pnecuaucv s1es
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test,birth control and problem pregnancy counselingFor further Information call 832-0535 (toll-freenumber 800-221-2568) between 9 A.II.-5 PM.

weekdays “Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOHEN'S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION

e"'4

917 West ”$8. Raleigh. NC 27603

l ' . u‘ . . . iRated PG Fbsitively Great!
Starring Ted Vanderbilt - He even monogrammed his topsiders.
Cosmo Cleveland - Freshman classof '68, he still hasn't picked a major.
Arnold “Refrigerator" Fudzinskl - 21.0cubic ft. of beef. “I never meta quarter-
back I didn't want to clobber".
(to-starring Tina Cheesecake - A hot tamale simmering under peaches
n cream.
They hungered for knowledge, a good time, and a good meal!! And they
wouldn't stop until they were satisfied!!
See Hardee’s try to control the stampeding students with great deals on the
Best Eatin' All Around "‘!!

Tear out the coupon below and find out for yourself!! Before it's too late!!!
F————-——_—_q
I ReguiarRoastBeefSandwich, |
RegularFries a MediumSonDrink $1.79
Please present this coupon before ordering. Onecoupon perCustomer. per
visit. please. Customer mustI combination with any other 0 rs. Offer goodonly at participating Hardee's restaurants after10:30 AM. daily through May 31, 1984. I

--——---—_—J

anysalestaxandthecouponisnotgoodin

CHerdee'sFood Sm. Inc . 1983
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Pressure Boys ready to explode out of Triangle
Jeff LynchEntertainment Writer

“Maximum Skibby Hop."is the response one willreceive if one asks ThePressure Boys what typeof music they play.During a chat with threemembers. John Plymale.lead vocals and trombone.Steve Adams. bass. andBryon Settle. guitar. atBreadmen's in Chapel Hill.Also at the inform] get-together were Ben Adams.roadie and all around niceguy. and Kathy. waitress.The three band memberswho were not present are:Stacy Guess. trumpet. RobLadd. drums andpercussion. and GregStafford. saxaphone.You may have heard ofThe Pressure Boys. Youmay have seen their E. P..'entitled Jump. Jump.Jump. at any of severallocal record stores. Ifyou‘re from Boston atAustin. Tex.. among otherplaces. you have probablyheard The Pressure Boyson the radio. If you're fromWorcester. Mass.. whereThe Pressure Boy's E?was number one for sever-al weeks. it would bealmost impossible not tohave heard of The Pre-ssure Boys. .But if you're from theprogressive city of Raleigh.NC. I can almost assureyou that you've neverheard The Pressure Boys'on your radio.Jump. Jump, Jump is notonly The Pressure Boysfirst recording. but it isalso the first record re-l c a s e d o n t h eA—Root-Da-Doot-Doo label.

TAKE

A-Root-Da-Doot-Doo is ThePressure Boys' own label.and believe me. they'restill paying for it.The good news is thatthe EP is being distributedby Important Records. whoare based in New York andAtlanta. Important buysabout 50 copies a week.and the EP is soon going infor a third printing. If all ofthe third printing sells.The Pressure Boys will seea profit.It seems that Interna-tional Record Syndicatealso has their eye on ThePressure Boys and theirsubsidiary. FrontierBooking International. isbooking The PressureBoys' Northeastern tour inOctober. In the past. F.B.I.has booked such acts as the-Police. the Go—Go's andOingo Boingo. .Let me first say that Iwas a bit wary going intothis interview. as ThePressure Boys arenotorious for walking outof slack. unstructured in-terviews soon after they'vebegun. When Steve. thebass player. picked me up.I had just finished writingmy third question.I thought I was in trou-ble. but as it turned out myencounter with The Pressure Boys was much moreof a conversation than aninterView.After clearing up the“Maximum Skibby Hop"issue. I asked who themajor influences on theirmusic were. Steve spokefirst. "With six differentpeople." he said. “you'regoing to have many dif-ferent influences. Our in-fluences run from Weather

’ATRIPTO
T. K.TRIPPSSwing open that big antique doorand walk Into a feast for the eyes.the soul and. of course. the body.The world of T.l(. 1prs. A placeto eat and enjoy.
HOURS:Monday-Friday 11:35“TRON?“ T ASaturday. 5:00 PM-11:00 PMSunday. 11:00 All-10:00 PMLounge Open Until 1 AM.
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Look Homeward Angel
by Kelli firings

Monday and Tuesday
September I? ' l5

7:50

‘ NCSII’s Thompson Theatre ”1

Cast -
I0 males 8 females

Sign up for crews
I

Based on a no. i it turns Wolfe

Report to the Dead Ken-nedys to Ella Fitzgerald."Of course. every memberof The Pressure Boys hashis own set of favoritebands. John said. “See.there’re six people in theband. and out of all six inthe band. there's not agroup that one of usdoesn't listen to."Bryon added. "Everygroup is listened to exceptfor The Rolling Stones."But according to John.they all like The Who. Youfigure it out.The Pressure Boys playa unique brand of' Avant-Garde New WaveMusic and take pride insaying that no one elseplays their style of music.Some of their songs leanmore towards reggae; andothers bend in the direc-tion of New Wave. butthey are all danceable. AsSteve puts it. "We're defi-nitely a dance band. It maygrow into something else.but the rhythms willalways be therex"Speaking of growing. Iasked what they thoughtlay in their future. Bryonreplied sarcastically.“thermo-nuclear destruc-tion." Then he added."We’re working toward theimprovement of radarsystems in 7475." But atlast the truth came out.“world fame."When asked how theyplan to achieve their ul—timate goal. John andSteve agreed they'll do“more of the same." AndSteve said. “because it'sgetting bigger everydayanyway."As for their immediateplans. they are going to

“ELIZABETH. IF YOU
DON'T LOVE ME NO
MORE. I’M MOVIN'
T0 CINCINNATI!"

Daily 7. 9:05Sat/Sun. 3.5.7.9:05

.~-.~

.l\ r4

lewd r.j

7
S. ..,

play some local dates. thendo 'the tour in October andhopefully impress I.R.S.enough to sign them.Then. according toBryon. “In'Decemher. ifnothing else happens.

Grier
A contraceptive information program ispresented at Student Health Sorvrco onVideotape every Monday and Thursday2 pm, and every 1st and third Wed7:30 pm. in Rm 201. Open to al'students.
Writers, reporters wanted forBRAINPLDWER, the magazine ol Ill"
School of Ag 8 Life Sciences Call Arty11-5 pm. at 737-2791.

we're going to try torecord again."In the more distantfuture. Steve says. “Wewant to be successful. butwe don't ever want ourmusic in he repetitive. For

Serums item—ring In? F’HITDSDPHY orVPIIIII CllMl-III'NIILAIIUN and are[lllllldili‘lj In tirilttr the Toll marketshtitdd pIn‘. lit attend an orientationturn-ting tun tlw services til the CareerPlanning mil linemen! Center Mon«My, {new 1.4 t. ii p m, 6100 Winston
Isthrrhatrtn available for the statewide‘win lcirtnrtrnerrl in Eden, NC on Sept:21 Contact Mary Jo at 702 5038.

Write for the Technician
openings available in

Entertainment, Features, Sports
and News

W *‘
Photocourtcsy "Pressure BoysChapel Hill's The Pressure Boys

instance. Journey has re-leased the same stylealbum five times. Thesongs are indistinguishablefrom album to album."Well. that's in thefuture. but right now The.

Pressure Boys are han-dling business in a strangeway by themselves. ThePressure Boys haven't andaren’t going to sign to anylocal agencies. In fact. theyjust came off a Mid-Western tour where theybooked 80 percent of theirown shows. .Granted. F.B.I. is book-ing them up north. but I‘dlike to see you try to getyour own gigs in the BigApple.I think I hit a sore spotwhen I asked about localradio stations. "Everybodyexcept Raleigh is great."Bryon said. “Raleigh isretarded. They reach anapex in stupidity in notplaying our record."Steve adds, “Raleigh isso blessed with theabsence of intelligence thatit gives you a sense ofpurity."

Actually these guys like
Raleigh. they just aren'ttoo fond of our radio sta-tions. The Pressure Boysplay the Pier every chancethey get. and they reallylike the people - trust me.As for other local bands.The Pressure Boys likeThe Fabulous Knobs. Let'sActive and The Snap.In summary. I'd like tosay that The PressureBoys are an interestingbunch of guys with anoutstanding sense ofhumor. I’d like to thankthem for an entertainingevening and Steve for ablow-out of a night.
r—lnterested7—
The Pressure Boys willbe playing at the Piertonight and tomorrownight. For further in-formation call 834-0524.

v

has been set as of now.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The NC. Symphony's scheduled concert at StewartTheatre tonight has been cancelled. No make-up date

Accounting Maiors: There will be acookout Sunday, Sept. 11 from 14pm. at Shelter Ii-Pullen Park. Allaccounting students are welcome.Come and get involved.
The first weekly meeting of NC State'sTrained Emergency Medical Personnelwill be Thursday Sept. 8, in 228Daniels gt L00 p.m.
Anyone interested in helping manageState’s Man’s'it Women‘s swrmmingteams, please come to the outsidefront steps of the pool at 3:30 pm.Monday, Sept. 12. Or call 737-2101 or137-3476 for information.
ATTENTION EDs: ASEM will meetTues. 13, 1983 in the Green RoomStudent Center. Refreshments will beserved.

Films Committee Sept 15 at 7 pmProgram Office Student Center Rm.3114. Interested students of film, thisis the committee for you Make plansto attend
For information concerning HighHoliday Services and NCSU HillelActivities, contact Brian 1051415171 orDr. Joel Rosch 173/248“.
Ag Ed Club meeting Tuesday, Sept, 13,7:00 pm. Faculty lounge, Poe Hall.
UAB Entertainment communes willmeet at 2:00 pm. on Friday,September 9, in room 3115C, 3rd floorStudent Center,

International Dinner and talent showsponsored by Inter Varsrty ChristianFellowship meet at Student Center at6:15 pm. for rides. For more info, callKatie, 851-8813

FREE DELIVERY

12" Cheese $4.0016" Cheese 6.50
12" Special $6.2516" Special 9.95
12" Deluxe $7.75
16" Deluxe 11.95

4p.m. - I am.
4p.m. -2a.m.

Limited delivery area
Thin or Thick Crust

12" Pizza/item .65 10'" 1’7:er item .95

828-9296

10000 Mozzarella
Peppr\r0r‘!i,8ausage.Musnmoms. Onions.Green popper. Ham
A portion of all Items

Sun -'l'hrtrs
Fri Sat.

Back from Russia, Professor Jezierskilaments slides and relates experiencesat first Russian Club meeting of year7:30 pm. Monday, Sept. 12 in faculty‘W of Tim Builditg. For‘irtforma- 'tilt 6174127.

Lecture Committee Meeting Today Allstudents welcome to aid us In bringinglecture programs to our campus.Important meeting today at 3:30 pm

State gay community will be having afree cookout oil-campus Sunday Sept.11 at 4:00 pm. Call 737-6577 forlocation and information.
Students who wish to have theirnames excluded from the UniversityDirectory andlor do not want informa-rtion released about their activities orachievements by the Office 01Information Services should come bythe Department of Student Development on or before Friday, Sept. 9, tocomplete the necessary form.
Dog Washsponsored by the NCSUPie-Vet Club. Saturday Sept. 10 from
9:00 am until 5:00 pm at the NC StateVet School, follow the signs once in
the parking lot.
New Semester Celebration. Sept. 14,0:00 pm. NCSU German club. Intro. toGerman Wines-election of officers, AtSimonsens home, 4213 Arbutus Or.Info. 834-5597.3rd Floor Student Center Budding.Moctinconferenceroom. Undergraduate and Graduate Students:Concerned about a problem in speechor treating? Check with the Speech,Hearsig and Language Clinic, 222Winston Hall: 3767.
NCSU Gilmore In 84‘ Club will meetMon. Sept. 12 at 8:00 pm. in theGreen Room in the Student Center. AllstuMnIsare invited.
'NCSU College Democrates will meetTues, Sept. 13 at 7:30 in the BlueRoom in the Student Center. All0 students are invited.

6. ‘ . “2‘ Seniors and Graduate students in636 PM: ENGLISH, ronerou LANGUAGES, so.6501.. CIOLOGY, El SOCIAL WORK preparingto enter the iob market should plan tongfivFrogNCSU at attend art orientation to the servrces ofen ende. the Career Planning and Placement
Center Mon, Sept.’ 12, 4-5 pm, Gill. A Ink.

_/
HILLSBOROUGH ST.
ACROSS FROM MEREDITH COLLEGE

RALEIGH N.C.

Happy Hour Saturday

3 pm. — gametime

25¢ drafts

$1.25 buckets

Special P03t-game Party

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN aaonriou: a difficultDEFEND ON- decision that'arnadeeeslerbythewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are—ivail'ableday and night to support and understand you.Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by thecaring staff of the Fleming Center.

SERVICES:
Tuesday-Saturday Abortion Appointments 0 tall.2nd Trimester Abortion up to 18 Weeks FreePregnancy Tests 0 Very Early- Pregnancy Tests - Allinclusive Fees 0 Insurance Accepted e

CALL 781-5550 DAY OR NIGHT
THE FLEMING CENTER
Marimeoummmoamrormotmm

,1.b—

% hairbynature’sway
At hair by nature's way the health (if your hair is all Important This isnnt always true at other salons and your hair may he In WON shape whenthey finish than when they began But not or nature": way. we use thehighest quality products. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair wrll nut only look hcttcr but he more healthy. start [0 finish

av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hillsborough St . Raleigh 833-9326
612 Glenwood Ave Raleigh 811-1101 266 W CNtMm SI CIW ABS-3‘0?

Ml C M Mrllbrooh RdJetlerson Square Ramon 64a 9500

-
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High-powered Pirates to invade in Pack opener

kevln Ingram

DEVIN
STEELE

1
Sports

East carolina sails into Carter-Finley Stadium Saturdaynight. bringing its high-powered offense to test State in,Coach Tom Reed's first game as the Wolfpack mentor.The game. which will be nationally-televised by Atlantasuper station WTBS and will be seen in Canada. PuertoRico and the Virgin Islands as well. has been reset from 7pm. to 8.Reed has much reason for concern after personallywatching the Pirates' near-upset of then-seventh-rankedFlorida State. 47-46. in a high-cylindered confrontation lastSaturday.“They moved the ball with extreme consistency andwere never really stopped." said Reed. “In fact. they werenever once forced to punt. and they had. I believe. onlyone turnover. I’m not sure anybody can completely containthem. but I hope we'll find some way to slow them down."Most concern is centered on senior quarterback KevinIngram and his surrounding backfield corps of tailbackTony Baker. a 5-10. 170-pound sophomore. and fullbackEarnest Byner, 510. 233. Ingram. an option-orientedsignal caller. showed much poise against the Seminoles in

Chris Ogu. a seniorstriker on State's soccerteam. is this week’se c h n i c 1' a nAthlete—of—the-Week.The 5-6, 145 poundall-America from Lagos.Nigeria, scored a goaland added an assist asthe Wolfpack upset na-tionally sixth-rankedPhiladelphia Textile.2-1. Tuesday.Ogu's assist addedone more to his careerACC-leading total.

Athlete of

Steamone

classifieds

Typing
TYPING for studentslmy home. 28years’ experience. lBM Selectric. GoodRates. Call 834-3747.
TYPlNG-FAST, ACCURATE, REASDN-ABLE-Freshman papers, Doctoral dis-senations, and everything in between.(13118286512. Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE — IBM. Fast,Accurate, Reasonable. Delivery serviceavailable. 872-9491 after 3 pm.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed For more information,please call collect, 919-866-1253,Monday, 8-5.
Earn $500 or more each school year.Flexible Hours. Monthly payment for
placing posters on campus. Bonusbased on results. Prizes awarded aswell. 800-526-0883.
Free Room and Board in exchange forafter-school care for two children.Evenings 782-0379.
HELP WANTED, PHARMACY CLERK-40 HOURS PER WEEK. $3.50 PERHDUR. WDRK 9-1 EVERY DTHERSATURDAY. CDNTACT FRANKYARDDRDUGH, THE MEDICINESHDPPE, 832-0311 DAM-6PM.
Pan-time waiters wanted: four waitersneeded 3 to 4 nights weekly. Two
waiters needed days and nights.Experience preferred, but will train.
Must be sharp, neat and personable.Excellent pay for the right individuals.Call 847-9855 after 5:00 pm. forappointment.
The lndependent,NC's new statewidenewspaper, has marketing positionsavailable. Articulate, energetic 8friendly, knowledge of NC politics,economics, general issues a must.Minority and women applicants en-couraged. Call NC Independent, 286-2312 lDurhaml between 1:00 and 4:00p.m.M-F.
The Independent,NC's new statewide
newspaper, has marketing positionsavailable. Articulate, energetic 8Triendly, knowledge of NC politics,
economics, general issues a must.
Minority and women applicants en-
couraged. Call NC independent, 288-
2312 lDurhaml between 1:00 and 4:00pm, M-F.

For Sale
DRUMS, Pearl 5pc wlcymbals exc.
condition. Heavy Duty Touring, Jeff
781 3828 after 6.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.
Cycle-Logic. Call 833-4588.

GUITAR, Epiphone, Left-handed, 8string, Excellent condition. Pricenegotiable, 8764192.
Motorcycle for sale. HondamaticHawk. 1978, 7700 miles winshiald andfiberglass trunk. Excellent condition.Sacrifice at $1,000. 821-5600.
Refrigerator, 1.5 cu. ft. Senyo, $50.Rug wl pad, 11 x 14, $100. Danishreliner wl foot stool, $75. Hide-a-bed,Simmons, queen-xize, $175. Drgan,Hammond electric chord, $50. 781-2556.
Tom must sell 1975 Suzuki T500 excel.Cond. $500 firm, days-5501012.evenings 859-0479 or 834-5474.

Roommates
Wanted

Rooms for male and female students.Vzblock to campus. Kitchen priviledges,utilities furnished. 834-5180

Miscellaneous
Happy 20th Birthday, Aleixl.

‘Heeuwe
.VP‘

Hit4H,111‘I

~HHHHthdHr

(5?” DOOR PRIZES ‘3
screws

LEASED PARKING Iiblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8328282 or 8345180.
Lost Bold Herringbone Bracelet. Sentimental Value. Reward offered. CallApril 851836.

FALL SORORITY

RUSH

4~

\\\\-_\\\\\\\\{\\\\\\\‘\

begins Sept. 11
in the Blue Room

of the Student Center...

for more information call Shannon
at 834-1550

L
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7:00pm

Tours

completing 8 of 14 passes for 138 yards and a TD whilerunning for 126.“Ingram has improved tremendously from a year ago."Reed said. “We saw it in the spring game. He's a much:more poised quarterback because of his own improvementand the maturity of the football team surrounding hint."Though it seemed that the Bucs' defense took the LaborDay weekend off in yielding 47 points. Reed still sees theirdefense as a strong point.“I've seen that happen before.” he said. “The passingteams now give you a different dimension than in the past.Florida State's quarterback completed 28 of 35 passes.That‘s phenomenal. Nobody's going to shut down FloridaState. They're a great offensive club.” ‘Reed knows the Pirates are also dangerous on kickoffand punt returns. Junior college transfer Henry Williamsreturned a kickoff 98 yards for a TD and ran back a punt56 yards for another.Within his own team. Reed is especially concerned withthe Pack's offense because none of the quarterbacks havetaken a snap in a Division I game. Tim Espoaito got thestarting nod earlier this week and will be backed up bysenior Jeff Kosher.Flanker Ricky Wall is questionable for Saturday aftersuffering a bruised thigh this week.."0ffensively. we have to throw well." Reed said. “IfRicky Wall doesn't play. we won't have a receiver who has'caught a pass in a varsity game."East Carolina, which holds a solid edge over theWolfpack in experience. is starting 14 seniors to seven forState and will also have a big advantage in size.The Pirates offensive line. led by senior guard TerryLong at 280 pounds. averages out at 261 pounds. whileState. paced by 275-pound sophomore tackle JoeMilinichik. weighs in at 247 pounds per man.Defensively. the Pirates average 289 pounds to thePack's 228.“They'csme out of their game injury-free." said Reed.“They played a game under the lights. and they‘ve playeca game under very hot conditions. So all those things

considered and us being a new coaching staff and having itour opening game as opposed to a veteran coaching staff. Ithink you have to give them the advantage."

ignil’qbn

Technician file photo
Tailback Joe McIntosh and Ms Wolfpack teammates will
have ,thelr hands full when ECU cornea to town _

AVENT FERRY
....... ROADA I

"'AUTO PARTS

located in
Avent Ferry Shopping

Center
Open 7 days a week

M-F, 8-6 SAT.8-5 SUN.1-5
ph.851-7185

-...- ~lD‘lir‘biscount on
purchases over $20.00
with Student I.D.

‘4'
Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition. I
The difference is a better world
and a better you.

Jobs available in forestry,
science cducation,.lmalth, a. .
business. otc. On'cal‘ndus
contact Bill Anderson
Patterson Hall- ext. 3818

M; lO-3 W&F; lO-ll Th: 9-1
fi
F3. my? "Driving, Oak Ridge Golf Center “Miniature Golf"

Ram, The New Guys In Town 266-4243,......._____-________
.TUESDAY. 50¢ OFF

STUDENT DA
It
I a round of miniature golf

with 1.0. , I
III

or
’ W ' __ either a Jumbo or Medium

1 T:00 am - 10:00 pm Monday-Thursday Bucket of Balls
11:00 am - 11:00 pm Friday-Saturday

12:00 pm - 10:00 pm Sunday
Expires October 9, 1983

'L(Coupon not valid on Student Day)I

ROCK 88 INVITES YOU
TO BE THE JUDGE

at the

WKNC

BATTLE of the BANDS
FEATURING

RALEIGH’S FINEST IN
SEMI-PROFESSIONAL TALENT

for 4 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS

FSHOW STARTS 8pm til 2pm

-3 NIGHTS of SEMI-FINALS (Sept. 11-13)

-FINALS WEDNESDAY Sept. 14th

-Go UNDERGROUND TO THE BEARS’ DEN
.in Raleigh’s Cameron Village Subway

to Support the STATION & the BANDS

THAT ROCK THE TRIANGLE ,-
The Bear's Den is a membership club—guest's are welcome
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Pigskin Picks

including Virginia's upset of Duke.

56 percent of the winners correctly (91 of 100).

Devl- Steele

The first week of the college gridiron season is completed and so arethe calculations of the pigskin picks. WKNC Sports Director TonyHaynes has already strolled into the Technician office with a big Wahoo
grin on his face after correctly picking a pool-high 13 of 20 games.
Though not a good percentage. Haynes has a grip on first placeheading into the second week of prognostication. Upsets such asVirginia over Duke. Appalachian State over Wake Forest and Pacificover Oregon hurt the overall percentage of the pool. which picked only

A three-way tie for second should dissolve this weekend. SportsEditor Devin Steele. shying away from underdogs: sports writer ScottKeepfer, whose picks weren’t included in last Friday's paper but weremade Friday; and guest picker Tom Alter. who was the lone picker ofLong Beach over Kansas State. all went 12-8.Assistant Sports Editor Bruce Winkworth. who professess. “I can'tpick football." and sports writer Tom Deshriver. who correctly wentwith Georgia over UCLA. share third place with an 11-9 showing.WKNC Assistant Sports Director Will Grimes. despite picking theMountaineers over the Demon Deacons. and sports writer Todd McGeebring up the rear with a 1010 mark.
The week's guest soothsayer is Ed Seamed. State‘s SportsInformation Director.

1'on Haynes

l

Wll Gel-es

Wolfpack soccer team hosts

Devin SteeleSports Editor

Navy, UNC. Georgia State

Coming off a 2-1opening-season win over
nationally 7th-rankedPhiladelphia TextileTuesday, State's soccerteam returns home to hostthe first annual WolfpackClassic Saturday andSunday at Lee Field.
Three undefeated teamswill bring a showcase of

Lowest TV Rental
Prices In Town!

Rent a 19” Color TV As low As ‘
$184” per month

\‘l‘ \l\ll Hl‘lll \( R \.\ll'ii'il‘ .lllll \t-ll Il'lt'pllilllt'\
TELE RENTTV

.vlii tl'llli Ill Rail-lull. in" “4111' iii ( .il\

310010]"1 ”71:71;- and Sat. 11:15 p-mJ
aerPasvonoscmrlcEFicrioni

ll

Late Show For

.m"scum-vmas-cam“Gala“?0:»
WIN!!!oonranasmmmannualsmmamnion

I s____lmCOLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS‘ AN IVAN REIIMAN - LEONARDMOGEL PRODUCTION

chthlan file photo.Mason Farrell (left), Sam Okpodu and their State
teammates will host the four-team Wolfpack Classic this
weekend.ranked Connecticutt — anNCAA semifinalist lastseason — and 16th-rankedBoston College.

ries over Penn State andSt. Johns.
Georgia State has scored13 goals in its two wins. '

The Midshipmen,featuring striker TabBruner who has scoredthree goals in two games.are 24) after scoringvicto-

Wolfpack head coachLarry Gross will be vyingfor his 99th and 100thvictories with the Pack.The event is free.

‘I‘bsGa-es Inca wurwarta 1's- DeSHver Tau McGee Scott Kae’ler so Sea-a- talent to Wolfpack Country
East Carolina at saw State State State State State East Carolina East Carolina State and, Fxcfiment 300°" 00""petition is expected. North .Alabama at Georgia Tech Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Carolina opens the event , :
Clemson at Boston College Clemson Clemson Boston College Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Saturday at 12330 383m“
Dukeatlndia Duk Ind' Dot 1).... Duk Duk Duk D k Navy. and the State-” m“ ° ° " e Georgia State matchupMemphis State at North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North‘Crrollnr North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina ensues at 2:30. On Sunday,
Navy at Virginia Virginia Virginia Navy Virgin“ Virgin“ Virgin“ vim-“i, Virgin“ State meets Navy at 12:30and Carolina locks hornsMaryland at Vanderbilt Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland . Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland with Ga. Sana
Wake Forest at Virginia Tech Virgnia Tech Virginia Tech Virgnia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Tech The Wolfpack" ranked
Texas Tech at Air Force Air Force .Air Force Texas Tech Air Force Air Force Air Force . Air Force Air Force 7th pro-seasonally by. . . . . . . , . . Soccer America magazine.James Madison st Appalachian State Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. Appalachian St. will be the headliner of the
Southern Miss at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn event. hilt North Carolina
Florida at Southern Cal Florida Southern on Southern on Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Florida Florida “F" “3° I,” 0‘ 1°C“ “in"' _ tion. Chris Ogu scored aFlorida State at Louisiana State Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Louisiana St. Florida St. Florida St. Louisiana St. goal and dad an assist.
Oklahoma at Stanford Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma San} 0: S u awarded?! 3. . . . . . . as an am wo a e"m(Ohio) at South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South emu“ South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina in assist as the Pack
William a Mary at Virgnia Military Virginia Military William a Mary Virginia Military William a Mary William a Mary Virginia Military Willi-m Mary Willi-m 8: Mary scored its “938‘ 0V" Tex-
Ohio University at Richmond Ohio University Richmond Richmond Richmond Ohio Ohio Richmond Ohio me‘ F’?Sh'.“a'l Edd"!, Langert. in his first startUtah at Arisona Arizona Arizona Arisons , Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona with the Pack. was the
Iowa at Iowa State Iowa Iowa St. Iowa Iowa in" Iowa Iowa Iowa winning goalkeeper. re-v .Notre Dame at Purdue Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame' Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame (301:1:113 {fliersa Hes l 2 0e ee 5, ' sRecord: 12-8 Rem: I_l-9 Record: “-9 Record: IO-IO Record: 12-8 Record: 137 Record: IIHO Guesta' Record: 12-8 SCOI'Gd upsets over 5th-

Former Pack coach sees changes
Earl Edwards coached at State from 1954 to 1970 and

saw many changes in the game during that time, but hesaid at the Raleigh Sports Club Meeting Wednesday that
the game has changed so much in the last few years that
there is no comparison between the game he coached and
the sport today.
“The game has changed so much." Edwards said. “The

players are bigger. stronger and faster. There is no
comparison."

Edwards said that one reason the game has changed
considerably is new rules.

’ General Over
E.i.T. REVIEW
Tuesday Sept. 13

. Mann 307 3
7:1 5-9:1pyyyyyyy

It’s smart to be smart about alchohol. ' .
“That means knowing when to

let someone else. do the driving:
Select, a DD. (Designated Driver)

Studeanealth Services ,
Health Education. 737-2563

_ Don't let booze mess up the good times." i

'r

.TOM
DeSCHRIVER

Sports Writer —
“Rules have changed the game considerably in just thepast few years." Edwards said. "The players can throwthe ball so much better today. What you can do goes waybeyond what we could do."Edwards thinks high school football has changed alsosince his day. which has helped the cellege game."A big change is the consolidation of high schools."Edwards said. “It used to be that you had one coach at aschool. and he had a small squad. Now the squads aremuch bigger. and there are many more coaches, whichmakes for better competition."Edwards still follows’State. even though he doesn't goto the games.“My wife and I like to listen to the games together."Edwards said. “I have one television and two radios. Iwatch the TV until I know who's who. and then I turn thesound doWn and listen to the radio cOverage. I listen toevery State play. and during timeouts I listen to the otherradio. which has on the Duke. Wake. or North Carolinagame.“I'm in a position at home where I can get the scoresright away. I know a lot of the coaches. and 1 like to seehow their teams are doing."What Edwards has noticed as another big change infootball is the exchanges between coaches.~ “I read yesterday that Ed Emory (East Carolina coach)scouts all of Tom Reed‘s speeches." Edwards said. ”Wenever did that. We never even thought of it."At 75 years of age. Edwards has seen his share offootball games and remembers his coaching days everySaturday.

coupon

ONE
FREE COKE

on
MELLO YELLO

with purchase
of any 14” sub.

3917 Western Ave.
Next to Harpo’s Gas House

859-0600
DELIVERY

(Coming soon to Durham)

o.-

Expires10-2-83 /

Italian Sub
oil. & lettuce

Ham & Cheese sob
ham,cheese,tomatoes.oil. & lettuce

You must ask for the drink
Limited delivery area
One coupon per sub

Bottle deposit not includedfl

ham,cheese ,salami.tomatoes,onions.peppers.

coupon

TRYOUR SQUARE DEEP DISH PIZZA
AND GET ‘

FREE
SAUSAGE

859-0600
FREE DELIVERY
(Coming soon to Durham)

3917 Western Ave.
Next to Harpo’s Gas House

DEEP DISH
Made & Baked The Traditional
Sicilian Way - Thick, Moist. and

Square .....A PIZZA LOVERS TREAT

You must ask for sausage
Limited delivery area
One coupon per pizza

E l. What’s

Football:Sat. 7 pm. State vs.
ECU
Soccer:Sal. 12:30 pm. UNCvs. Navy2:30 pm. State vs.Ga. State
Sun. 12:30 pm. Statevs. Navy

2:30 pm. UNC vs.Navy

sea-Oisalldxa

s.
Cheerleading Tryouts begin

All interested students should be at
Court #1 of Carmichael Gymnasium at 7:30

“I suppose I'll always miss being on the sidelines theday of the game with the players and coaches." Edwardssaid: “I became interested in football when I was 10 yearsold. That's 65 years of enjoying the game."Edwards knows what Reed is going through in his firstyear as State's head coach. but he thinks the formerMiami of Ohio coach will be just fine."I enjoyed all my years that I was connected with thegame and State." Edwards said. “1 hope Coach Reed issuccessful. I think we're gonna do alright."For Edwards. Saturday night will stir old memories andbring back the familiar butterflies. but the former coachwill be listening to his radio and cheering the Wolfpack on.O O O
State’s kicking game is important. and if you don't

believe it. just ask the head man. Coach Reed coaches thekickers and punters.“One-third of our practice time is devoted to the kicking
game." Reed said. “It's very important to us. We only hadone punt blocked in five years at Miami. and we got veryupset about that. If we have any punts blocked this yearwe'll get upset. We don't like blocked punts."O O O

Reed's viewpoint on red-shirting caught me by surprisein this day of wholesale class withholding.“Win today. and to hell with tomorrow." Reed said.But Reed isn't totally against red-shirting.“I think if a young man definitely can't play today. thenbe cautious with him on specialty teams. and save his year
for when he has matured."Reed said he has no preconceivedred-shirting anyone this year.“If he can play he'll be out there." Reed said.

ideas about

I O O
A quick comment on the soccer team's victory oversixth-ranked Philadelphia Textile. Beating Textile wasbig. but equally important was that it was a big roadgame.Coach Larry Cross has done an excellent job of blendinghis talent. and this victory serves warning that all thattalent has jelled and is ready to be a force nationally.

O O OECU's mammoth offensive guard Terry Long hasreceived a lot of national attention lately. and Reed thinkseverything the potential Outland Trophy nomineereceives is deserved.Long is 6-0. 280 pounds when he skips a meal. Whoknows what he weighs after a good breakfast.“He had an outstanding football game against FloridaState." Reed said. ”Just think. he has a vertical jumphigher than anyone on Jim Valvano’s basketball team (37inches). he's as fast as Joe McIntosh. and he’s thestrongest player in college football. Other than that he'sjust an ordinary guy." O O O
Wolf Words: Of the top 20 crowds ever at Carter-FinleyStadium. the State-ECU series represents eight of them.Last year's game drew 55.200 which was the second in sizeonly to the 1981 North Carolina game. Get to the gameearly... The last time ECU beat State was 1977 when alate score sent the Pirates back to Greenville with a 28-23upset win. The Pack went to the Peach Bowl that seasonand whipped Iowa State 24-14 to finish 8-4 on the year.
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